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CANDIDATES 
FOR OFFICE. 

tTY TWO RUNNING
Clerk Asks Re Election 

lurry for County Judge 
nine' Announcements

rr m„rr candidate*, making 
| 0f forty two who have an-1 
yd in ihe Democrat, an- 
■r in thin issue.
0. Alexander, who i* now 
m hi' tirst term as district 
s»k' f'*r re-electio*i. Mr. I 

iml,'r is probably belter: 
to tIk* voters of this conn 

any other Hall county ! 
He has served the coun-j 
>ntly in various eapaci | 

\ asks a second term as j 
.1 clerk.
M M Murry has long been, 
Jeui 1 : the county ami *erv- ' 
[number of years as roinmia-' 

of this precinct. He is a j 
.U'iiK" man and is through 
luainted w ith the duties of j 
ice of county judge, w hich i 
As He believe* that the 
is of the county should have 

„ni' and attention from 
whose duty it is to look after 

jt \>, given to their own
Be In; ss and promises see 
^ ■ o rd  with this belief, i f ,M . I
II. (irundy announce* in this 
as a candidate for eoiumia- 
of I’reeinet l. (Memphis), t 

Snimly. who lives near New- 
a pioneer resident o f that 
and is well-known to the 

, of ibis preeinet. He is a 
ml ml citizen of mature age 
dg' ineiit and will faithfully 

| the interest* of the county if

lb ;

F"f
Whisenant announces in 

•per as a candidate for jus- 
the peaee of Preeinet 1, 

iphis.) Mr. Whisenant has 
resident of Memphis for a 

r of veers and is known to 
number of the voters in 
edict. He promises the 

service of which he is cap- 
if elect (>d.
I*. Wasson, of Newlin. nsks 

e-clect ion as constable in Jus- 
Vecinct 5. Mr. iWasaon has 
I the people o f that preeinet 
iber of years and is known as 
lant officer and a good citi- 
Hc submits his candidacy tip
is record as an officer.

|J. lam,I \c»s here from Cliil- 
Sunday, visiting his father 

I M r  and Mrs R l>

Box Supper.

aix supper to be given Nat- 
,, Feb. 11 , on the court house
I fur the lc-nefit of basket ball 
J- la >one invited to conic
I I m’s An interesting 
ram Iicen planned inelud 
I' iect. ns from the Memphis 
Ittiil . gee for ugliest and 
liest girl present.

Bend Johnson Dead

b"! ‘ hdiuson, a pioneer eit 
1 "f licdlcy and well know in 

it Mi. died at Houston lust 
tom heart failure.

Him

MAKING FARM
CHICKENS PAY

Poultry Expert Offer* Pratical 
Idea* for Handling Farm 

Flock* for Profit.

• Address of Mr. F. W. Kazmeier 
Poultry Husbandman, Kxteusiou 
Service, A A M. College.

‘ ‘ What the Fort Worth A lieu I 
ver City railway and the A. A ! 
M College purpose to do is to get 
the people interested in better 
chicken* ami then take care of 
those chickens in such a way that 
they can make money from them. 
Some o f you may be interested in 
chickens for various reasons, hut 
we are interested in them from a! 
standpoint of dollars and cents, 
and when we look at a chicken we 
want to see dollar signs sticking 
out on it. and w hen we can not do 
so wV* arc not interested iti it as a 
chicken. In order to make it pos
sible for you to make more money 
from the farm Hock of chickens, 
we must show you bow to make 
more money from poultry. Do you 
think it would be a good idea for 
us to talk about the way to feed 
them in preference to the kind of 
chickens! I will b-gin by saving 
that it is impossible to make lay-j 
ers out of scrub chickens, Duke's! 
Mixture's, etc., and that you have] 
been working overtime trying to 1 
feed eggs into those chickens You 
can feed them hardboiteal eggs 
and they won’t lay anymore eggs. 
Don't you think it would be a 
good idea to talk about the kind 
o f chickens wr are going to keep; 
Ihe chickens that when fed the 
proper muterial will produce eggs 
in quantities that will make money 
from those chicken*. Y ou can go 
down here to the drug store and 
buy any amount o f patent egg pro
ducing medicines and feed them, 
or feed them anything else you w ill 
and those liens w ill not lay eggs. 
It is not in them; they have not 
got the machinery to produce eggs 
within the chickens themselves, 
and here is the way to begin. If 
you have scrub chickens of any 
kind, get rid o f them, for even 
though I know that some of you 
keep them. 1 know, too, that they 
have not been keeping you. And 
I am going to absolutely insist on 
it that they are a money-losing 
proposition, and the tirst tiling to 
do is to get rid of them. There's 
only one road for the scrub chick 
en and tliat should be to the soup 
bowl, jusi as soon as possible. It 
is not necessary for me to elabor
ate as to why the scrub chicken 
pays such a hopelessly poor income 
and why you can not possibly 
make any" money from it W bv 
don’t you bring your scrub chick
ens to the Poultry Show* and put 
them in h c<M>p with v»»ur iimih • on 
it. or why don't men win! women 
W ho keep four or five thousand 
or even ten thousand chickens, 
whv don't these people k”ep scrub 
chickens! Do you think thst those 
people never thought of which 
were the better chicken*! It is 
not reasonable to think tlmt people 
who keep large numbers of chick 
eiis and make their entire living 
from them never stopped to figure 
on which would he the better pay- 
iiig proportion.

Another point that I want to 
make is that we have good and 
pi*>r layers in all breeds of chirk- 
en*. some think that large chick
en* lay a large egg. and smaller 
chicken* lav a small egg This >* 
■■ mistak' as the »'*e of the -g « 
Iocs not indicate the * »« ' ° f  th 

. hirken that lay* it Some folks 
think, too. that all chicken lay 
ibout the same amount of *'gg.. 
and it i* not infrequent that sonic 
one will coil out about 25 or »0 
poor layers from their lllocks and 
lake them to market and often 
one w ho has not studied the points 
of a guts I or had layer will go « • 
the poultry dealer's and seeing
this bunch of chickens all 
and liking the bred, will buy 
them and take them home and put 
them in his lien house to lay eggs.

,We d<* not give enough impor- 
tanco to this one fact, and that t*. 
that out of the same flock of chick 
ens these are poor lay*** » • «  *»• 

good layer*. In 
car wc have a Mingle t nmb *  hite 
Upborn hen that lant IT egg* in 

(Cottttnufd o*i *•)

Saint-Gaudens’ Lincoln

t v

HALL COUNTY COTTON 
CROP NEARLY 3,500 

BALES: JANUARY 16

Hall County Continues to Lead 
Counties of Northwest Texas in 

Cotton Production.

The government ginnerx report 
of cotton ginned prior to January 
10 gives this eouuty an increased 
lead in production compared with 
other Texas counties.

KU KLUX ANSWERS 
ATTORNEY’S LETTER

Ku Klux Make Brief Reply To 
Recent Letter of Childress

Lawyer.

OVER 4000  VOT
ERS IN HALL COUNTY 

3,500 PAY POLL TAX

The following communication 
was recived through the mail this 
morning addressed the The Index :

“ Judge Fires makis the same 
mistake always made when men 
give expression to their indigna
tion. oilier then the result of their 
(••Mil reflection.

“ Despite the tone of Judge 
Fiivs’ letter, published in The In
dex, we have not the least an
tagonized feeling toward him. and 
Wc have endeavored to voice our 
appreciation of his citizenship and 
character.

“  Wc *taud for our Country and 
our homes— for the laws of our 
Country, and their strict and rig 
id enforcement, and we therefore 
cannot agree with Judge Fires 
that :t bootlegger or a hijacker 
can ever he ealled a “ Christian Ip

With More Than 3.600 Poll Tax 
Receipts and Exemption Certi

ficates Have Been Issued

According to figures shown by
the records in Collector Dishero- 
oti"a office there have been 3,505 
poll taxes paid in Hall eouuty this 
year; in addition to these 72 ex
emptions have been issued to those 
who will be eligtible to vote in 
November by b 'coming of age be
fore that date, making a total of 
3,577 besides those exempt from 
poll tax payments because over 60 
years of age.

A rouservate estimate of those
over age will give the county in 
excess of 4.000 voters.

The poll-tax payments by vot
ing boxes are as follows :

reeinet 1— Memphis . . . . . . . .6 5 1
Hentlemau”  in comparison with I Pr,.Pin,.t 1.1— Memphis...........674
any man, organization or set of Pr,.t.itI)., 2~ X e w lin ................ 182
men. The reason we say this »», 4 _p;i.

"baervant <>f I precinct 4—L m la y____FARM BUREAU RE-INDORSED 
FORD’S OFFER FOR MUSCLE

cunxi NtTDITF PI ANTS I a n d  flagrantly violating the Preciin t 
M1UAL Ml I KAIL r LAN 13 llf ,M„ h stJI,,. Hll(! Nation us |v,.( l l ,,

Approve Stand of Farm Bloc In 
Congress and Pledge Support 

of Farmers of Country.

I I 1] u |
, y .....  .... 7  - ....... ; 11-reeinci •*—las

prevent condit ions must know qnd Prw.im,t n— F t̂^nine- . .  
I understand Jhat the booth ggcr. P m .inrt w |{av|nr

7—Parnell
, ..............  8—Turkey . . .

lie is. is a menace not only to |>r, 9—Ukeview  .
vs-iety but to our government. Pr,.,.jn,., j(y |{rjr, . ____
K(»r. if he is to go seott free or is | Pr#,,.jn(.j ]| 
to be amenable to the law only to p rwcol(.f Jo. 
the extent of a slight and ineonse- pz^inet 14 
juential penalty, how long will the

....... 106

........ 200
_____H i
........51
........106
........352
........427
........124

Lodge . ______228
-Hulver__ _______93
Ox-How_______   41

Dallas. Texas, Feb. 9.--More| 
than 1 aOO enthuiaatio Farm Bur 
cau Members and delegates from ||I(. n)Hn t,, 
most of the fifteen Southern
State*, convened at Musele Shoals. 
Ala.. January 20 21 and formed a 
|H-rniMUciit southern group orgaui 
/.ation of the American kjinu Bur 
eau Federation, with John T. Orr 
FVesident of the Texas Farm Bur

The report for neighboring 
counties i* as follows.
Hall................................ .33,933
Child egos __________________20,653
Cot t If ..................................16.089
W ilb a rg e r ___________________20,313
Hardeman ________________ 15 245 ''Hn Federation, chairman, und Ho_v
Collingsworth"” ! ! ” - I l l "  10,737i f ’- Bishop, Secretary Manager ol 
Donlev ____________________ 6,064 the Alabama Karin Bureau Feder

al mn. secretary.Some ginning was done by near
ly every gin in the county during 
January and the total for the 
county will probably exceed 
35,000 for the 1921 crop*.

Women's Culture Club.

Mrs. A. L. Moore was hostess 
to the Women's Culture Club 
Wednesday, February 1st. from 
3 to 5. The lesson for the after
noon was history and resume of 
Henry the fourth this was con
ducted by Mrs. Soago also Shak 
espliere Induction. Act. 1, See. 1. 
proved an interesting topic it be
ing the time for the election of 
officers. The following officers 
were elected; President Mrs. A. 
L. Moore, Vive-Presidcnt Mrs. 
Dickey. Second Vice-Pros. Mis* 
Clarice Crozier. Recording See.. 
Mrs C K Webster, Corresponding 
Sec. Mr*. Broom. Treas. Mrs. 
(irundy. *, Parlimentarium Mr*. 
Crozier, Historian Mrs. Keago, 
Pro*' Reporter Mrs. J. K Mont
gomery, .is a pleasing finale to 
tin* pleasant meeting a delicious 
plate luncheon wa* served by 
tlm hostess. Mrs. W. B. (Juigley 
will be hostess February 15th.

Id

Praise o f the work of the engine 
er* for the excellent const ruction 
of the buildings and darns was in 
stinted and the tour of inspection 
and study first hand of the gigan 
tic undertaking resulted in a re 
endorsement of the Henry Ford 
offer to lease the dam and plant> 
o f the government. In fact, thi 
visitors after seeing the wonder 
ful. far reaching possibilities for 
hvdro-electrie development and 
manufacture of fertilizers could 
not understand why Congress had 
used this project as a political 
football. In fact, th • farmers de 
dared it to be “ an economic 
crime’ ' for Congress longer to hI 
low the plants to remain idle.

Knthiisiasiii mark'd tin* ndop 
tiou of the resolutions summarized 
as follows;

“  We pledge ourselves to the de-
j veloptneut of the waterway* of 
iihe nation for transportation and 
; power pur|H»scs insofar a* eeon 
joniirally feasible, especially lirg 
! mg at this time the development 
| j f  the Si. Lawrence d e ’|* water 

j  wav mid irrigation and power ; re 
I jeets o f the far w est.

(Continued on Page High!)

people of this country have re- 
Ispeet for the law, which so light- 
I ly deals with him. and yet send* 

the penitentiary for 
five years, who steals a yearling or 
sends to the gallows, the man who 
holds up and mbs a train. Those 
in the latter class steal money. 
The man who for profit, sells the 
poisonous stuff handled by the 
bootlegger, destroy* intellect and 
the physical body and human life.

“ Therefore, permit 11* to say 
that the language admitted to 
have been used and spoken by 
Judge Fires concerning our or
ganization, spoken as it whs, not 
in defence of himself but another 
does not do credit either to hi* 
high character or his well known 
ability, both of which we acknow
ledge and pav tribute to.
“ T IIK  KNKiHTS OF THK KC 

K I.C X K L A N ,”  (Sval.i
—Childress Index.

Successful Tractor Demonstration

Tot*!__________ 3,505
The greatest in*rca*e south of 

Red River .is shown at Tnrkey 
while the two Memphis boxes, to
taling 1.330 votes, show the big
gest gam on this side.

I f  a proportionate number shall 
vote this year as compared with 
past years the work of holding el
ection* in this county will be prnt- 
ically doubled.

4  im

r
J V Leak Mamed.

J. V. Leak, district attorney, 
of Memphis and Miss Ona Ball,
of (Juauah. wen* married at the 
Koine of the bride's mother, at 
(Jiianah last Friday.

Mrs. Leak i* a voter of O. T. 
Ball of Mrmphiv

\ n

News Around the County 
Court House

Court Doings, Official Acta and the 
Happenings In Oeneral About 

the County Capitol.

T,v > couple*, Mr. R N. Burk 
and Alias Verallaiumond and Mr
.....  I’b 'lan und Miss Kdna Alex
under were married by Judge Mc
Intosh in his office Wednesday.

County court has been in session 
I (if* week on the crimminal d«e 
k, t A number of ease* have been 
tried by the jury.

jury drawn for the second week 
of the mglur term, but not us d 
will be used the first Week, this 

j  jury, which i* to report M< uday. 
February 20. is as follows:

T. A. Meaner, It. W. Johnson, 11 
I A. MoCatuie, John Seal*. J. K. (lib- 
son, W H. LimUev. T. K Noel. (> 
T Hall, W. C. Jarrell. K. R. Wal 
ker. J. K. Kelly. J. iW. Saunders

M.

A tractor demonstratinii h ‘Id 
on the Grundy farm Monday abd 
Tuesday and attended by many in- 
fcrested parties, including a num
ber of farmers, were reported as 
eminently successful. The in- 
nroved “ Clefrue“  was the tractor 
used and, its performance is dia- 
eribed as wonderful.

Mr. I,. G fiibbe, president of 
the Kibbe Tractor A Itonlement 1 Wright 
Company, state agent for the 
Cleveland Tractor*, assisted by 
Mr Guinn proved in a remarkable 
and striking manner how the 
machine could be u*‘d to handle 
two row listers nod two row cul
tivators with ease and economy.
The traetir is especially designed 
for planting nod cultivating row 
crops and its pratieability was 
shown convincingly. Re-listing 
and the handling of row crops to 
the last process of cultivation whs 
vhwn to be pratical and at a less 
cost than by teams.

The price o f the tractor is well 
within the reach o f every funner 
and will, it is claimed, greatly re
duce the cost o f operation.

The “ I1eti'»c”  is handled here 
hy C. M Barnes, who state* that 
he will have a demonstration in 
Memphis within a few daya and 
will be ready to make demonstra
tions in any part o f this territory.

Mra France* Wright Dead

Mr*. Frances Wright, long a re- 
aidi lit of Memphis tlied at the 
home of her daughter Mrs. F. W. 
Henderson » i  Lubbock la.vt Thors 
day afternoon. Mra. Wright was 
the w idow  of Cnjit B F. Wright 
who died here about 12 year - ago.

Mra. Wright wa* toon at Spur- 
teuberg. South Carolina in 1842; 
was married to Copt Wright, Dee. 
27. 1866. To this union six child 
ren were horn five of whmn are liv
ing. they are-. Mra. W II. Meador, 
Mrs. K. W. Henderson and Ben F 

of Lubbock; Frank 
Wright, of Memphis and John 
Wright of California.

The funeral was conducted here 
last Saturday, interment at Fair- 
view cemetery.

F t B R U A N Y  F O U R T E E N

33SZS2S2

A special term o f county court, 
to begin Monday. February 20 and 
continue threo week*, ha* been 
called by Judge McIntosh. This 
term will be devotes! to civil mai 
term eaelu*ively and 
hero drawn for each

M.
Mi

I R. C, Walker. A. Dcwlin, ( 
Barnes, C. B. Whitaerc, J. M 

1 Kelvy, D Max King. O. B. 
lliaren. B. M. MeKIreath.

The jury liata for the second 
, and third week o f the special term

Mrs Jack Bromley Dead

Mrs. Jack Bromley, 21. o f New 
! lin died here last Tuesday. Fun 
eral from the First Baptist church [ 

I and burial at Fairview cemetery
Wednesday morning.

Mrs Bromley, was a member of 
the Eastern Star and many mem 
hers of that order from siirronnd- 
ing communities attended the fun
eral. Hhe leaves a husband and 

* jury Has | have not yet been opened but w ill! baby boy to whom we extend our 
week. The i he published next week. > heart-frit sympathy.

OR, war* y* all, my m*l4sn* tale, 
An* wars ys, fsntlsman,

Far (Kara la Sanoar Hi »Ra s ir  
Now Cupld'a 

Encaaa your haarta In a«a«n*nt. 
And guard thorn round about. 

Fo r Cupid lo * oly gallon*
And Mfca to draw thdwi p u t

Oh, guard yo woH, my maldan* alt, 
And yo, m y gontlomon;

W h in  Cupid** d*r*o or* Utw to  
I* always uno*ruin  

Oird on your armor,
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The Memphis Democrat

Memphis School News

Matter* of Public Interest and New* Item* 

Pertaining to the Public School* 

of Memphi*.

daj- <>r Saturday to try for l>i*triet 
[ -.-humpionship. The game, were
' vr rv m t * - in ir  and a large crowd 
I i t t r o d n i .

Wednesday morning ill chapel 
Mis* Mote lie Mont* p w  several 
readui|rs which everyone enjoyed. 

I “ Buddy" Brewer showed great 
I talent in w histliug. lie wax encor
ed twice.

The 0. C. ( ’ . wet last Tuesday 
afternoon with Vivian t ) 'H  «r  at 
the home of Mr*. MoNeelv, one of 
the most interest mg and beneti 
eial program* was itivcu Roll call 
was answered by a eharteristic 
of a well bred person, Gertrude 
fiasco played variati-m* of "Annie 
Idiurie" ami "O ld  Block do*'.
Attitude ‘ Toward the Opposite 
Sex," was die waned by Abbie Mae 
t'roaier, “ Etiquette at the Table,"
Hester West, "Attitude Toward 
Elderly People." Sallie IfcllllL* 
and “  Etiquette on the Street," by 
\ut»e Anthony. Mw» CI*o Brad 
lev and Mrs. MeNeelt assisted in 
the dtorusxioua. giving some vain 
able and helpful ,s>ints. After del 
(Clou* I > ft roll mi llti Were served 
the elub adjourned to meet with 
Katherine Road neat Tuesday 
Week.

The county meet was hel.l here 
last Saturday. There were » i i  j 
teams in basket Itall to com pete.
They drew names to settle with 
whom they should piny. Two 
games were played in the mom 
ng. in which Estellinr won over]

Lnkeview , Turkey over KB. and '
Hulver gave the gain* to Memphis,
In the afternoou Memphis played !
Turkey and w as defeated. This ' 
left the county chatopionsh ip he 
fWien Estelline and Turkey This, 
wav settled by Turkey’s giving 
the gam- to Estelline Estelline 
will go to Vernon the coming Fri

MAKING FARM
CHICKENS PAY

(Continued frotn Page One)
• *ne your, and another hen in a pen long and slender, anil ryes shrunk

l-a*t Friday afternoon Supt. 
Hibbits presented the football 

! boys with their letter’s. The boys 
appreciated these very much, also 

; th- help and the encouragement 
' that the business men of the town 
l have given them.

U>t Friday rveuing the t'ham 
l» r of Commerce gave a banquet 

j to the foot bell lra»yu at the White 
' K « e Cafe Interesting speeches 
wire made by: Mr. (juiggly. Ih- 
(Mom. Rev h.tgent, Judge More 

j ton and Mr. Ili-rrisou. Everyone 
e - toyed the banquet very mueh.

Student* o f the high seventh are 
now busily at work on a play 
which they expert to give at the 
High School auditorium Friday 
eiening. February 17th. at sev
en thirty o'clock—remember the 
■ late and he present. This is in 
h-i!M>r o f George Washington the 
"Father of Our Country.** and is 
given on the 17th instead of the 
tw rut* second in t»r»ler not to m- 
trrfer with a regular school night.

• constantly moving around
The comb of a poor layer i* very 

«mall in site. |mlr in color, cool to 
the sense of touch, hard ami cour
se and covered with whitish scale*. 
A heavy coot of feather* aim--*' 
In-ling the comb. The hark is

beside her that ha. been fed the 
same feed io th* um r pen. that 
ho« laid 2-w* <utg* in the same len
gth of time. We found that H 
took l )  hens » f  the same kind and 
breed ta lay as im iiv  egg* as this 
‘■Mr 2-> egg ken laid With such 
-leui'-nsiiatnw.s as this, n i l  you 
•loubt any longer as to wbetber 
some are good ami stnae are poor 
lav.ru I f  you da e»m* down an-l 
look at them, thrv are aeiual fuels

|  lb-* latter is tbe sign o f a v< 
-rid lien. The urck i* long Mini 
slender, with a narrow', sharp 
beak Breast undevelop*1, with 
the ,j,4c- «>f mily two or three tin 
gers between the lav ban-* and th-

nest again and again She will
looking you m tin- fore. The*- ! eorae -IT the nswt last in the inorn 
hens are trap nested. an-l when a mg, and if you put her in a bo* 
hen goes into that trap nest tojshe will just settle <l»wn comfort 
lay the door closed on her an-l j ably ami quietly. She is not very 
when we go to let her out ami i hungry and ia sluggish. She is 
catch her lher« w ith the egg. we , the first to go -m the roost at night, 
give her credit for it These ti-1 and the last to tome -iff in th

{ Bet's )<>ok at thia in a sensible 
j way. The chicken has to have 
the food to make the egg. First 

l the yolk of the <-gg is formed, and 
'it  ta compost'd of fat and waier,| 
hut when the average Memphis 

j chicken that scratches for a liv-J 
j mg ha.* got together the matniall 
i for the yolk o f the egg. the pr-b j 
Item confronts them as to how to I 
MH’ ure the material for the whites 
of the eggs. Why do we make 
such a fuss about it T It is be ! 
cause so many people dou’t pay 
any attention to it. That food 
thî t composes the white of the egg 
is the most expensive part of the j 
f-M-d and is composed of protein , 
and water and is produced by such j 

I food a* rabbit, cotton tail or jack 
I rabbit, meat xcra,»>. butter milk, 
and skiui milk A man wrote n* 

(the other day aakiug if it would 
be alright to feed rabbits, skunk*, 
o'possum*, etr, to his chickens. 
But we have not tried feeding 
them skunks ami'<• possum*. The 
whites of the egg u made up of 
auimal food. \\ hat is animal 
food f It i« auiiual protein, some 
form of fo-si that has passed 
through an animal. Milk butler 
iiiilis or skim milk.) beef scraps 
tlsli scraps Hut it is all some 
form of auiiual food, amt in -wder 
to make the white of Ike egg it t» 
absolutely necessary, and if the 
chickens do not bare it they lire 
not going to lay the egg*.

Here is a good way <>f feeding 
t«*r egg production. A grain mix 
tur* such as corn, --at*, uiaice or 
wheat - wheat is a wonderful feed 
but is rather expensive|, Take a 
little of these grain* of morning* 
and seal I - r over a m-e, clean lit
ter for the chickens to scratch ui 
and warm up and develop an ap
petite. In addition to the gram 
the following is a mixture wre term 
a dry mixture, and should be kept 
hrfore the chickens III the hnp|»cr* 
all the tune. For 100 pounds <>f 
Iry inasli take vf br.m Im

pounds, eorn in* al -10 |hiuih1i>. nnlo 
l-'t pound*. uie«t *c «-,»* ‘JO pound*
Mix Weil tog- I her mii-I place ill dry 
mash hopper where the chicken. 
have sic s* in il at all tiroes - f  
the day. Itcorc *un down fe *1 
them all th-' gram they c„ti c.it s< I 
that they go to r -nst with v. • ’ I ! 
tilted • tops, for it is at night tin) 
he egg is m ute. This grain fee I. 
ogether with the -Iry mash, w ’li-h 
. before them all the time nt the 
lav and .i-nr form of green f  -ml 
which I know is a problem at this 

a-on of th*- v-*ar, but with deter

rtlMk

THE DAYS GONE BY

W hat ha* bscam*
Of y* O l*« way tlsw  

W han yaw aant yauf girt 
A  Valaatinaf

Remember
Your Farmers9 Union dues 
must be paid by Feb. 10th

Nat ana af thtaa m #*trn king. 
I m ats

Th a  anaa that t i l f l f  
W ith lac* batwacn.

And a haarl with an a craw 
Running right thraugh, 

Ang a vara* inalg* abaut
“ Vlalata b iu a ”

1 bt-n- . ir siir h IimhhIn itinut i-tit T OU « an I»i‘<m ure -wmr
ul yne wattl In brral hr r ••I h-ttp pr- 'it if it b • U -tilill7 Hut
f.ttl -el ing. y<ni 411 fo in a m’ j-ron o ’ O 1 S‘t:ue pe< pi* **y
rat hi•r off the n st a•it! > ll< hat -hirk ( tin will 'ay m ' p-’ 1bu
ill just get up •n<1 r ra *1on tkr iMtl in 1) •« t-mln some <*. -ti na>

mir w ar • absolutely farts,
We wave made anoth r i—iul 

mid that is that there in a differ 
rbrr in chickens You miv have a 
pretty good flock of ehekena an-l 
the ftork average mar be pretty 
good, but by going into that flock 
and picking out 1.1 or 20 nr more, 
according to the nnmher of chick 
•-ns you have, of the poor layers 
you can have a much better lay'' 
mg flock Some of ynu may think 
thin can not be done, but if yon 
don’t think so, you ran go out and 
try it and be convinoed A hen 
that lay* 2-*** eggs ia a entirely dif 
ferent ben to a hen that lays only 
17 eggs  in the same length of time 
She must He entirely different, ami 
is. She walks different, she arts 
different she look* different, an-l 
in every way she is an entirely dif 1 
ferent hen This difference can be

W h e n  Jingling rhym*
a*nt thrills thraugh yaur hsarv, 

*Tll yaw'* aim a.t f**i 
Das Cupig’s a «rt

mornnig, Tbe good layer, s>< a 
rule, is a little hit under size-1. au<| 
the poor layer is over-large NV 
ver select the largest bird* in th- 
fl-M'k fer good layers.

If a lieu lays 12(1 egg* the rtr*l 
} war of her life, she w ill lav about 
fN| eggs the second year, 60 eggs 
the thin! year, and *o on. From j 
these figures V-Mi can easily esti-l 
mate the profit yog may be re-j 
reiving from these hens by the I 
lini-- they were some 7 or N years 
old. So get rid o f those souvenirs 
that you have been ke- ping be 
cause you have be- nine attached to 
them.

I et * say that » r  have b -fore u-1 
ats-uv 25 young hens that have 
been -elected for egg product ion. I 
atnl that have the egg* inside their 
ImmI ic* and all w • have to do is to I 
feed them out. That is i-o-iMitde. j

• hat they watt'll the calendar ami 
’ hat when the calendar *a>s lie 
i-emher, nothing-l-ltig. hut if it is 
April alright And that it is the 
scenery, gre< n grus- that does it. 
but if yon will provide a hen with 
plenty o f the proper egg-produc
ing l-to-ls. Iiutteg milk, »kiin milk. 
in--at s- raps ami grain, th y will 
lay iu llecembei,

T O  Usual Way.
”1»»* >«*n i rtditT*
“ H o f  yuw n w w ;  io |-ay o u r  b ill. 

|*r Y*

“Then are gta-l to esieml
cr*J|r.“

It's scant** folds
Mads you dliay with hag*. 

R.mambar. It imallod 
Liha a naw bar af saag.

you

fo o  b y ta.
Iii.fruetar— Y-*or »s i  -l-e. l,.i( weta | 

Inlereole-t iltirlna < la«s b-mrs lie  ; 
wears a sleepy w g iw d iw  conii-ually. I 

father All. hut Isn I II |HM«lhle 
lhal It’a the lalem .lutuhrrliig wlthluT |

And whan It cam*
Yau tramblad far fair,

Whao yau laahad and faund H i t t  
Nam* w rittan thar*.

noted by tbe difference m shape, of and q <|—e*n t take anv mraternms
the comb, by the eye*. *te.

The comb of a good layer is lar 
ge and when you feel it with your 
two fingnres it h-as a temperature 
ami feels slightly moist The wat 
tb* are round, full bright red in 
e.dor, and tbe eyes of a good lay

'-eeret« or anything onf o f the or
dinary to feed them out of a hen 
that has them on the inside

We have some people who hale 
a flock iif rhieheiis and they know 
'hey arc not getting any • ggs. ami 
when thev find that eggs are a

•ug hen when seen from directly j pretty good price they dec id • that I 
in front are bright ami protruding * few d-arn -gg. would esuue in 
juat a* tf you had taken two shoe pretty handy They think thev 
hnttona and stuck them ou Just bare been feeding them pretty 
by looking at this hen yon get the good as they have been giving 
idea that she is alert, active and ] them some good water on re m 
an intelligent ehiehen. The neck while, but they are not laying, but 
ia meduiHf m length ami not very j  they are m-l willing to go right 
sleuder back long ami flat leg* after it and say that I am going to 
set wide apart and are faded with s«r that those ehiehen* get what 
toe nail* sani short The breast I they need Instead they go ilown 
ia well-developed ami the good lay j to the drug store and buy some 
eg goes on the roost with a full | patent egg medicine, that'* simple 
crop Nb* 's l^rge fl>rough the atnl easy, ami take it home and 
body with tbe length of fmro »  fees! it to them ami think they 
tc “» finger* betwe -u the keel b«ne r tight to take off a h#*ket of egg* 
ami the prlvir (lay bone i bone ! n-Xt day Yon won t get m-re 
Bhe ia tbe last to go on tbe most eggs until you feed that rhiekep 
al mgbt am I the rtr*f to eome off | what it neesl* to make it lay. Pal
in the morning, when broody shejent medicines ore rnmpooed mostly 
in e*»y to be broken up. she is very of Epsom salts, smelling salts, eol ; 
hungry and active, and spends a oring and pepper and art as a* 
lot nr her time around the feed -timulant. hut there ia very little 
ami water I f you put her in a to it so let’s don't waste a great 

she ia restless, nervous and dml of money on imient -gg

U g t* Oal*.
Iter H  uabamt— V. hatil Hie l-lra—  

IwoKin an nl<i lire  si the .|.,ur uT Ilia
anm eet

ilrs K|ieeilM|e fo r  I tick llorae I
• l-ue« are aw fully -Id  fashlonetl.

Ta* Lang ta Wait.
In*uran<e A gm l I'lMler ihls i-witcy 

mi cni-noi ••.nnuii -s l-it lr  wlitilu »u v  
■ ear.

PiMpertlva tlcllm— | ,|,„, i im-iwv*  
"<} wife sm il-l lei lake It

TO* Teel
"Hul bow ran t l-e aura of y «* r  

lo v e r  she a ile d  “To o  may be mar 
rytng uie for my money "

"W ell.” he replied, tbouabtfully. 
"yon might gl«* away your u-uoey bo- 
f—re marriage.”

'T o  *  bom T*
"W hy. to me, of couree."

Oraaf *f hi* Oraatn*aa
T h e  worst affront you iwu pay to an 

art!*! la to tarn bl* t-titure upald* 
dawa while trying Io Nn.I owl what It 
b  Intended to represent.'*

“T h a i's  Irwe la the rsae ef an old 
fashioned artist hot If yoo tarn th* 
omsterptec* of a ruMet gam ier apelde 
down h it cheat eiponda (-eneplltily.”

New* Item
”TM* Matemeot clslma lhal ihera Id ( 

a riser ef Ml Io Algeria Two streams j 
lain, awe being lioprsgnaied with Iran, 
the -Utter with gallic odd Tha ram- 
hIsail-wi ye* ooderauuwt. form* lofe * j

”1 fotlaw yeo. Aod I 
*rwd swamp oaor hy grew* f -aatalo

Oh, what ha* hacam*
Of y* Old* way tlm*

W han yaur g irl aant yau 
A  Valantinaf

HAD NO TASTE FOR KILLING

Lincoln Nsvsr Was a Huntar In tha 
•sna* That ih* W ard la

Oanaraiiy (jtsd

“ In all ll-e w -rk  Al-rahs—  look bit 
l-nct." say« Ida II  Tarl-etl |u her 

Boy M<-»nls' l.lle - f  l . in e -l i r  la 
Itoys' l.lfe. "The ax was put Into hit 
hands at a-n-n as they armed In In  
-liana s — l he i n  an stmng and to 
w illing that he was sown able to swing 
It with shill. I l  was only from hum  
log that he held low h Jnal hef.-re 
he s a t  eight years old l-e shot hi* 
•rat turkey and l| wa* his last. If* 
never thoi deer or hear, though he al
ways t-s-k part In guarding family 
and neighbor when I here was danger 
from growling woltr*

' Ant If iJaeafa did M  kill, be did 
boon h -w  to thin and hotrber ant 
mala I ’urtog and lannlag the hide* 
af the animal* they look was slmont 
aa Importaat to the family a* the
------ i t ”

S E C O N D  A N N U A L

Auto and Style Sho
B igger and Better than last year. 

M ore Space M ore C am — M ore Styles

Amarillo, March 9, 10, 1|
V au dev ille— Music— Dancing

Under Auspices o f 

Amarillo-Panhandle Automotive 
Association

Moving!
N E X T  M O N D AY, FEB R U AR Y 13.

W e are m oving our stock o f 

G ent’s Furnishings, clothing 

and shoes, to the C agle 

building on the North Side 

o f the Square, next door to 

the C ity Bakery.

Phones 346 - 317

Memphis Tailoring C

The Bedroom

A l i g h t , cUaniy
and chdcrful tfyl* 
ia moat appropri

ate in th* k a d r o o m .  
l ikewise a greater de
gree of contrast may be 
admitted in the wall pa
per than in any other 
apartment o f the home, 
as the bed form* a suffi
cient meat of neutral 
while to balance a tint of 
equal intensity on thn 
walla.

In the above aketrh th* 
walla ara papered i* • 
medium toned bedro®* 
•tripe which can k* 
either a pink and grey <* 
a lilac and yelW  « >m* 
biuation. W# will gludkf 
show you either of ih** 
attractive bedroom p 
par* and many ",kff 
equally beautiful <•* 
Her* at our (Sore.

IF* tkaJJ A# ef elf Hmtt <#
you fittm imtohlf ditorthom for yeur komt

W m , C a  m cron Lu m b e r Co.
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:al and Personal News

,w» Paragraphs and Personal Mention 
of General Interest to Memphis and 

H all County Readers

Mr. ami SCra. Roy Thompson of 
H»ui I>iego, California, are her<*
vui»iu(f with relative* au.4 friend* 
this week.

Whit acre wa» here from
i Monday.

parnell was here from
i Saturday.

dour—at the Memphis
Company.

__dm I..imp supplier. Hark
Ulut'n> l>ru» Co.

, oar Valentine candies neat 
Guinn tt Tunnel!.

llbv f  'linty Home made rib 
aui- City Feed Store.

|l . Kraiier of 1’ lanka wan a
his visitor Sunday.

Mr. ami Mr*. T II. Brooks and 
little *nu Royee, visited \Velliti(f 
ton Sunday.

Squire Tom Colvin, of Turkey, 
wn* here Monday attending to hu*. 
ities* «tTrt ira.

Chicken feed, Oyster Shell 
r ■Mtkey’a Poultry tonic, (.’ it. 
Feetl Store

(let our Onion Seta now they are 
Roiuir to be .scarce. Guinn A Tun 
m 11. phone 113.

Mr*. Frank Houston came up 
from Childress Tuesday fur a vis
it with relatives.

Payne of Flat ell iu e was
visitor Tuesday.

| Have your car painted by the 
Memphis Automobile Painting
Company. Phone 51. 96-29.

the cake* a trial at the
Bakery. 10 59

to Mr. and Mrs. Louis 
Lett, a hoy, Sunday.

jus (.i ne w aa a business \ is
(t Fat'd line Tuesday.

Utry ami Stoek remedy and 
fcge, t 111 Feed Store.

î* Hind ra of Deep Lake wa*
his visitor Sunday.

.1 S Ballard entertained a 
Irinids Thursday night.

'. iid you a sack of Bran
borts. Guinn A Tuiinell.

dby t 'eunty Home made riL 
Itiie Citv FVed Store.

| has moved to the Tur-
»ce "ii Wert Noel street.

and Mm. dim Hrowd-'r o f F't. 
are hero for a few* dara.

|ve vour car painted. 96 29.

nd : amp supplies. Clark
llliaiiis Drug Co.

hiti.v mid Stock remedy and 
hire City Feed Store.

ami Mrs. Angus Hiiekabv, 
M rel.itiws at lledlev Mon-

. ami Mrs. S. Gregory went 
laiial. Tuesday for a few days

am! Mrs. C. I’ . Wasson, of 
tin " M uqiliis visitors v es

1 arj.. titering nr building of 
l 111' II S. Parnell, l ’ laskn, 

31-3

Don’t forget Majestic when or
dering giiod Honr. Guinn A Tun 
nell, phone 113.

Chicken feed. Oyster Shell, 
tonkey ’* Poultry Tonic. City 
Feed Store.

H. II. Turner, of Turkey, wuh 
here this morning and paid this 
office an appreciated call.

FOB SALE -Work horse, and 
mules, at my farm 2 miles West 
of Fjdelliue. FI. M. F.wen.

Mrs. 1). G. Stephenson of Chil
drens visited her mother Mrs. Lock 
Wednesday and Thursday.

Have vour car painted by the 
Memphis Automobile Painting 
Company. Phone 51. 96-29.

FARM FOB BF:NT— Well im
proved 200 acres in cuPivation 
For terms see Oren Jones, Hall 
Co. Bank Bldg., or T. B. Blades.

S. P. James moved last week to 
Abberdeau. Collingsworth county, 
where he will farm this year.

Dark Cornish Indian Game 
eockerls 95.. Pullets. $3.50. Mrs. T 
B. Roberts, Box 825. 29 6 *

Mrs. Lee Henderson and s(*n. 
Robert, o f Lubbock, are her* 
Thev came in F'riduv o f last week.

Mrs. Herman Durham returned 
last week to Dallas after an ex
tended visit here with relative*.

Jones’ “ Filling Station 
In iches. Chilli. Hamburger* C >f 
%i* an Smokes. West Side -12

Get your garden seed while you 
ean get what you want. Guinn A 
Tnnnell. phone 113.

t« Mr. ami Mrs. Lawrence Have your ear painted by the 
»nl M boy, last Wednesday, Memphis Automobile Painting

Company. Phone 51

•e Mslki r and ( ’. Land made 
inê s trip (0 Wellington

14

iinli.fl ipiarters for two gen- 
Martin Apartment, call

96 29.

The Baptist Young Folks K. S 
class who meet at the hand house 
arc making splendid progress. 

You are urged to attend

iffi' i t Itallevv reports the 
Jf* I’ ■ kard Tounnp car to T 
lu ll

r p  kD -Small eleetric mot
■ ,n,t*tire at Democrat of-

and Mr, Luther Grundy 
sisit*f| relative, at New 

Inns -.

■st rayed from Plaska 
■* ' «o  horse, one red roan 
t " ' bay, weigh about 850 
T\ 1''lormation leading to 

vale,uts will be appr<-" 
Umrn Field*, PUska. Tex

Art Miller has returned here 
with hi* family and will conduct 
the filling station near the de 
pot.

Second Hand Furniture— New 
second hand store open for busi* 
ness, south side square, back of 
Christenson Shoe Shop " ’ ill buy 
and sell furniture and bouse hold 
articles. Mrs S M. Cooper.

Mr. and Mrs Claude Robert* of 
Eastland were here last week, call
ed by the death of Mr. Roberta 
father.

Whatever you may buy here in 
Baked Goods you will always be 
pleaaed with the quality—we guar, 
ante* it. Hanitary Bakery.

G. M.. Thompson aud daughter* 
Mrs. Raymond Carter un<l Virgin 
ia of Los Angles, California, came 
in last week.

CUtTOM OP CHOOSINO A V A L E N 
TINE I t  ANCIENT.

i\\ hat iortits a more necessary 
part of any incal than a slice or 
two of crispy crusted fresh bieadf 
Tin* Sanitary Bakery goods uro 
of the highest type. Try them.

Father* *f Christianity Modified tha 
Practice*, W hich Th e y W ars Un

able Entirely te Eradicate

Miss Ruth Arnold left last week
end fur F'urt Worth, to visit Miss 
Beulah Stroud, who is attending 
T W. (\

FOB BENT— 12x25 feet space, 
with show window front, heat. 
' ater and telephone, see Biooks 
Tuilor Shop, phone 554.

A big trade* day crowd was in 
town Monday and eoiisiderable
trading was dune in liyr stock,' 
a number o f work mules being! 
sold at very moderate prices.

Fine bright alfalfa hay, *20 ton 
delivered at Memphis. Write or 
phone. Rube Canada. Parnell, Te*.
aa. 29-4-*

F'OR HALF!— My house moving 
out tit 16 jacks, roller,, chains, 
block and tackle, stlb* and blocks.
2te 31-18 W. H. Gooch.

Try our new mattress factory, 
at the old fire hall Renovate and 
iiiuke new mattresses. We buy 
our ticking from the factory aud 
can save you money. Whitoer* & 
Hawthorne. 29 ( •

FYost proof cabbage plants and 
bermuda onion t plants, tomato, 
sweet potato and -vepper plants. 
Semi for our price list today. 
Clarendon Plant A F'loral Co., 
Clarendon, Texas. 30-4-O.

John WatiamMker is quoted as 
saving; “ Advertising doea'nt 
jerk— it pulls. It begin, gently at 
first, but the pull is steady, it 
increases day by day and year by 
year until it exerts nn irresi-table 
power.”

Mrs. F'red Swift and daughter 
Mrs. G. K. Ingram of Panhandle 
went to Clarendon Tuesday to 
visit Mrs. Bov Bartlet.

8t Valentine's day Is the 14th of 
February, and alngularly ominous to 
lovers. Si. Vsleatlne Is sstil to have 
been a blsbo|> who suffered martyrdom 
under the llisiim emperor, Claudius, 
or else uniter Aurellun In ‘271.

Lthe many another seiul t.Tirlsilun 
ruatom. the day aet apart to the mem
ory of Sr Valentine In the Christian 
calendar Is an old pagan festival upon 
which our aliceetura oelleved that the 
birds chose their mates for the coming 
year. This, at least, la the commonly 
received version of our modern custom 
of “choosing a valentine'' <>u the 14th 
of February and of sending a billet- 
dour or a fancy valentine through the 
mall to some favored one.

In old Home, the 14th of February 
was the festival of Juno Kehruata 
(Jun» the fruetlfyer), and the Roman 
church .substituted St. Valentine for 
the heathen gnd'lea* At that feetlval. 
called “ l.uprrcalls," It was there 
customary, among other ceremonies, 
to put the names of young women Into 
a boi. from which they were drawn 
by the men as chance directed.

TTie Christian clergy, finding It dif
ficult or luipoosthle to eitlrpate the 
pagan practh-e, and In accordance 
with thetr general principle to eradi
cate the vmtlges of pagan superstition 
by retaining the ceremonies but modi
fying their algnlfiienre. gave It a re
ligious aspect by substituting the 
names of particular saints for those 
of women. The saints whoa# names 
were drawn were proposed for Imita
tion to the permits who received the 
slips of paper Whereon they were 
written, and In many religious houses, 
where this custom still prevails, each 
member of the community preserves 
Ms billet during the year, a* an Incite
ment to Imitate the virtues and In
voke the special Intercession of his 
holy valentine.

This Innovation, however, namely, 
the substitution of the names of saints 
for the names of lovers, could not 
pleas.- the young people forever 
Though the clergy repeatedly forbade 
the rustom of valentines and ordered 
■ he use of cards with saints' names, 
the old pagan custom could not he 
.ihoUshed. The hoys and girls tri
umphed over the so In Is. slid In the 
end the girls triumphed over the hoys, 
wresting from them their exclusive 
privilege of choosing mates.

P H O N E  385

Memphis Water Works Co.

F R U IT ------- P E C A N S ------- BERRIES
will help you to live at home.

Plant them, and they will do tin* work; plant cotton and 
you will do the work.

F’B I'IT  IS THE ONLY PRODUCT OF THE SOIL THAT 
HAS NOT GONE DOWN IN PRICK

LET I S MAKE y o i  b  h o m e  g r o c n d k  BF1AITI- 
FL’L  FOREVER.

We have hardy climate proof native Texas tre e  and 
shrubs that are uiiHurpanaed for beauty.

Write for catalog. tWe pay express. Satisfaction guar
anteed.

Ramsey’s Austin Nursery.
Austin. Texas

Phone

10 or 469

for

Groceries

Neel Grocery Company
Miss Mona R"vs returned from | 

Dalltot where she I vis been for 
several month, with her parents
*iie will resume her work it. tip- 
millinery department of Greene 
Drv Goods Co.

t

I  < ' ' m

L, I). Stout, of Httlver, was a 
Memphis visitor Wednesday and 
paid thin office an appreciated 
cull. Mr. Stout aaicl thet there 
was a good season in the ground 
fur plowing but that very little I 
farm work was being done as vet 
on the deep sandy land.

A gratifying number of aubaeri 
bets have been put on the Demo 
eat list this week; this paper goes 
to constantly inereaaig list, of 
reader, in every section of the 
M- mphis territory. We an- great 
fid for the patronage extended 
and will make over)’ effort to mer 
it it by making the Democrat a 
better patter with each au^eecding
issue.

Dog Tax Reduced.

Mountain Cedar 
Post*

Direct to Consumer
1 have the largest and best 
stock of posts logs and pole, 
in San 8nb.i count v.

Reference: F'irst National 
Bank.

Aylor Cedar Co.
San Saba. Texas

The city dog tax lias been re 
duced from *5 and *10 to *1 and 
*2. All who wish to protect their 
dogs should pay the taxes at once, 
as a clean-up of all untagged dog, 
will he made in the near future. 32 
In.

Have your ear painted. 96-29.

Second Hand Oliver 
Typewriter for Sale 

Inquire at Democrat Office

C a n d y  K i n d  

of
Valentine.

One of the most 
acceptable Valentines 
you could give, and 
one aure to be appre
ciated. ia a mce box 
box of candy.

The Swwet Shop.

H ere ’s a Shoe particularly suitable for 
young- men and o lder men as w ell, who 
like striking elegance in their footwear. 
It ’s a genuine Edmonds F O O T -F IT T E R , 
hard to duplicate fo r  tw ice the price in 
Style, Com fort and Quality. Gur genuine 
Edmonds F O O T -F IT T E R  are the only 
Shoes in the world which have fu ll length 
vamps and solid sole leather boxes. They 
are Combination in both last and pattern 
and fit the fee t all over like the paper on 
the wall. S c,;d leather a ll thru.

.D ill

PR CE $7.00
MOSES SHOE COM PANY

s «  Our 44-00 H * n ‘Ide” Shirt*

ROSS TAILORING COMPANY
“Everything that Men W ear But Shoe*”

m

L&gfj
•» ♦

Society Brand Suit* ✓ Korrekt T i

*
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Neighborhood News

Happening* o f Interest and Personal Mention 

From Surrounding Communities as Gath
ered by Democrat Corespondents.

Deep Lake Doings

Deep Lake new* will noon be 
crowded out aa there are so many
anoounring for some office.

We do not have any smallpox et
this writing, but fear we itay
eatch it at any time, quite a
few have been vaccinated.

ed aa provided by law.
Tout Colvin ia hereby appointed 

tuaiiaicer of aaid election, and alinll 
■elect two judge* and two derka 
to aaaiat him in holditift the aame.

None hut property taxpayer* 
who are (|ualifled voter* in said 
Turkey Independent Hehool Dia- 
triet shall vote at aaid election.

A copy of thia order signed by 
the president and attest'd by the 
secretary o f thia hoard shall serve 
aa proper notice of aaid election, 
and the president shall cause no
tice of aaid election to be given 
in accordance with law.

Dated thia 31st day o f January, 
11922.

J. W. Meacham

favor. The hoy’a score was 6 and 
II. also in favor of Lesley.

The young folk were eiitertaiu- 
ed Friday night at the home of 
Mr and Mrs W. B Htargel.

Joe Williams was very |*amful- J 
l> hunud Saturday afternoon in a President " f  Board of Triad ee* " f  
cafe in Memphis by the explosion Laid District, 
of a stove At this writing he i»|(KenL.

Attest:
John II. Young.

defeated in the preliminaries J s -cretary o f Board of Trustees of

improviug.
The BU basket ball boya werejMr and Mr*. J. M Cameron s 

habv was bume*l real bad. turn
ed some hot water over on turn, 'against Turkey Saturday inonniig. I haul District

I The score was 8 to 13. I _
Miss lleaii Patrick visite*! rela-1

but ia better at this writing.
T N B. i;er and C, B. Cunttriug* | 

spent the day with Mr. Steti.'i" at lives in lledley last week-end. 
Webster Sunday.

Deep Lake and Bethel played 
Tom Evans is building a new 1

of 1

THE OUARDIANS OF
YOUR FAM ILY  8 HEALTH

Did you ever stop to think of 
the many comforts and convent 
encea made possible for your fami
ly through modern sanitation and 
the Plumber.

That without the plumber’s 
knowledge and services, disease 
would threaten constantly the 
health and happiness of your dear 
ones.

(iood plumbing and heating ia 
a science fully as important as the 
doctors surgery.

Be sure you get good plumbing 
and heating by calling

Sloan Plumbing & Heating Co.,
0. R. Kilpatrick. Manager. Of 

fiee phone 43b. residence phone 
399.

Have your car |»ainted by the 
Memphis Automobile Painting 
Company. Phone 51. 96 29.

Notice of Bond Election

Newlin News

Jack Gilbert who has been sick

Notice that an election will be 
held at The First National Bank 
in the town o f Turkey, within the 
Turkey Independent School Dis
trict on the 4th day of March. 
1922, to determine whether the

home on his farm northeast
Deep Lake, there is lots of need  ̂W|tj1 pll,.„nBOiiia for several days 
o f house* in this part of country ^ 
as there are two and three faun Several of the people who have bonds of said district shall be is 
lies living at some places here vaccinated for smallpox are sued to the amount o f $20,000 00.

Deep Lake and Bethal played having a time with their arms. payable forty years from their 
basketball Friday afternoon, 18 Miss Lillie Bridges has been sick date and bearing interest at the 
to 8 m favor o f Deep Lake, the fo|. QT |hrP(, b||f l% rate o f six |*er cent per annum,
second team also played so 0 was „ oW. " | payable smiually. for the purpose

< terra Id Wesley Lovcn has been|"f constructing and equipping a 
seriously ill for several *lays. He 
was taken with convultious.

W L. Kellis*m was given a 
birthday dinner yestenlay at his

a tie. so played the tie off and 
Bethel won.

T  V Authoney, moved last M»n. 
dav on B. F. Cope i  farm

Mate* Mayr Pope. Beulah Evans 
and Mrs Rob’t Freel were U k e

public free school building of hriek 
an«i conrretc or tile and eoncrete 
material and purchasing a site 
therefor within said district, and

home Several of his friends were whether there shall be annually
view visitor* Saturday evening a|| j,a,| a very enjoy- levied, aaaeaaed and collected *>n
aiul were vaccinated

A. O. Vile* moved to Shamrock 
last Friday.

The Home People oil well, has ,Prno„ n

able time
Several of the Estelluie boys 

were ealler* at Newlin Sunday af

been on the standatill for two 
weeks, a* Mr Jarkson was called 
home, his wife being real nick 

Mimimho May* Popr Beulah K%- 
ana and CWvia Thomberv and Mr 
and Mr* R.-bert Freel and little

all the taxable property in said 
district, for the current year and 
annually thereafter while said 
bonds, or any of them, are out 
standing, a tax sufficient to payThursday afternoon Mis* Ruth

l*earv and Oentevr Morgan were the current interest on said bonds 
| visitors of the Newlin school. and provide a sinking fund suffi 

Mr*. Shelton returned home eieut to pay the principal at inat- 
iHonda* morning from Memphis I urity.
I where she has been bv the bed side John Kelley has been appointed 

Rom* Lee, were guests of Mr and 0f  her daughter, Mrs. Jack Brum j manager of said election, which 
Mrs Weatberby at Lett’s ranch, j whl( hju ,|| for shall be held a* nearly as may be
Haturilay night. I several days. ! |>o«aible in conformity with thr

Mi*s Dame Chappell returned Klectrie’ light, are being in in I t^"«*r» l election laws of the State, 
home from Mexico last week i , la||ed ,,, the Metkodist ehureh. It | No lK’r* " "  »* »•  •« »*•

is understood that several of the 
Elite Incidents |tcople are going lo have them put

_ _ _ _ _  I in their residence*.
|a . i  Frolsv afternoon hrdrjr j Mr Roger* store is almost com 

ramc over with both boy's and pleted. They will move their slock 
gtrl'a team* to play basket hall. | this week and be ready to accotno- 
Th»* gtrU played a close game date their tra*le by the latter part 
the More being 15 to I I  in Lesley * j of the week.

Kotina of Sale

ectlon miles* he be a qualified vot
er under the Constitution and 
lawn of thin State, and a taxpayer 
iu aaid Turkey Independent School 
District.

Tho*e in favor of the issuance 
of the said hnnda and the levy
ing of the tax shall write or print 
on tlirir ballot* “ For the Issuance 

I of the Bonds and the levy ing of
■ ■ T h B

THE STATE OF TEXAS, 
COUNTY OF 11 ALl*.

Whereas, heretofore, to wit. 
or about the 15 day of July, A 
1921, a rt 
\f<>« <>r N 
License li 
left in in

material, by a certain man pur the Tax in Payment Thereof, 
'porting to be the owner thereof. I and those against the Issuance of 
and that in accordance with his the bonds and the levying of the

CERTIFICATE EXTENDING 

CHARTER OF FIRST
NATIONAL BANK

Treasury Ikepartment, office of 
Comptroller of the Currency.

Washington, Jan. 10. i922. 
Whereas, hv satisfactory evidence 
presented to the undersigned, it 
has been made to ap|>car that “ The 
First National Bank of Memphis,*’ 
in the City of Memphis, in tin* 
County o f Hall and State o f Texas, 
has complied with all the provis
ions of the Act o f Congress “ to 
enable National Banking Aasoeia 
tion* to extend their cnr|*or*te ex 
iatenee, and for other purposes,’ ’ 
approved July 12, 1882.

NOW THEREFORE. I. D K 
Cri**inger, Comptroller of the Cur
rency, do hereby certify that “ The 
First National itauk of Memphis" 
in the City of Memphis in the 
County of ba ll and State of Tea-| 
as i* authorised to have aueee**ioii 
for the period specified in it* a 
mended articles of association 
namely, until close of business on 
January 10, 1942.

IN  TESTIM ONY W HEREOF 
witness my hand and Seal of office 
this tenth dav of January, 1922.

D.' R. CRISSINGER,
Comptroller o f the Currency.
Extension No. 4153. Charter 

No. 6107.

agreement made with the said p t - tax shall write or print on their 
• n ia"” . he. the said Curry Green, (lid I ballots “ Against the Issuance o f
D .! perform labor and furnish mat- the Bonds and the levying of the

am Saxon Automobile. | erial fur am! upon s*id Saxon Au- 
tornohd*- ami that the reasonabletuber, 8 X 4214. State 

milter. 19.168 N M .
I  repair shop at mv Oar- j 

*g,' at Eatelhne. Texas, in Hall 
County, fur repair* by eertaiu per 
sans vh'Mr name and adrlresa are' 
unknown. ami

Whereas, in accordance w ith the : 
•greeutetn entered into and be j 
tween myself and the persons in , 
uasfMiiin iher-of. labor was per-1 
formed upon, ami material was 
famished for tbe aforesaid Saxon j 
Automobile, tbe reasonable cus
tomer) and usual r*>mpeu*i<>o 
therefor being ia tbe *ua of Thir-1 
ty Two and 40 lot) Dollar*. 
ftU .4 * }.

Ami. whereaa. *a)d charges aa* 
cared far more than *txtv da) - J 
prior la thia date.

Now, therefore. Know all M*n

Tax in Payment Thereof.’
Saul election was ordered by the

•-•iMtacmerv and usual eoiupousatum) hoard of tru*tres of *aid Turkey 
for sorb servi, es was in the sum <>f Independent School District hy 
Thirty Two and 40 100 Dollar*. | order tuuaaed on the 31 day a f Jan- 
f;l2 40i. uary, 1922, and thi* notice is issued
That the said charge* accrued pursuant to said order

Don’t Go From Bad To Wor»e
Art you slwiri weak, miierable 

•ml half-tick? Than it • time you 
found out what is wrong Kidney 
weakness causes much suffering from 
backache, lament,*, stiffnrs* and 
rheumatic pains, and if neglected, 
brings danger of serious troubles— 
drop*r, gravel and Bright's disease. 
Doo t delay Use Doan's Kidnty 
FUli. They have helped thousands 
and should help you. Ash your 
•eiobbor!

for more than sixty days prior t 
this affidavit, and that the owner
of the said Saxoii Automobile us 
unknown to hia affiant, and to | Pre 
prrsont in hia employ an*l within 
hia knowledge.

Curry Green.
HWORN TO AND SUBSCRIBED., 
this 31 day o f January . A. l>. 1922 r*  

(SE AL).
THE STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OF HALL,

Before me. the undersigned, on 
thi* day personally appeared Cur
ry Green, known to me to be the 
person whose’ name is stilsserded 
to the foregoing instrument, and

Dated thi* 31 dav of January 
1922.

J. W. Meacham. 
ident of Bonn! o f Trustees o f 

atil District.
Seal of Ihstrict).

Attest :
John H Young, 

rotary of Board o f Trustees of 
I District.

a i ia r H i *  r * « R
Hu F » mu Black- 

well, Mft "Wken I 
ftp t bef4fi t̂ mff I'+mm't 

Ft lit m» Ksrh 
*»' m t«rb bad ibtpr 
I mi-la i Mo. p over 
A*»d I isffriH and
nifbl with m mm mi 
nip bsck F.v̂ rp m$v« 
I RMI hurt tit# ao 
hnl.’p f srnuM i!ms«(
fC’rAM Aral I t»At ill 
rnnMSfif Affnnp I u»«(1 Aflmwt t#mr.5ir» Lm 
»wi»H no bmrflt Mr Vtilnry* Hrcs nr In

r*| an. irttfs $allMi | fiftgllf
rm —.* —— A t*r  .it thr .tsflt o n*if*>S©r m l u e*j • 

a hack rurrd mr m 
Gw si Aar Su*«. SIS * Bo*

D O A N ’ S k; ,,'1nlf,v
rOHTtH MIUBUMN (SO . •*»«.., N T

by tb*-*e pmmits, that 1, Carry
I recn will oa tbe 1st lay _*>f fffknowleilged to me that he ex- 
*1 ireii 4 ) J'JST »ell th.* »ai«l eeutrd the same for the purpose* 
Saxon Aatnaaobila at l*ublie Aue and consideration therein expren* 
tmn at my Garage at Eatrlline, j ed
Hull r,Mint v, Texas, in accordance 1 Given under my hand and Heal 
rtth Vrtileea 5SS5-5SS9 of the re | of Office, thi* 31 dav of Januarv.

A. D. 1922vised Statute of the Ktatr of Tex
as. to the biggest bidder for cash 
for the ps\ ment of said amount 
o f Thirty Two and 40 100 Dollars, 
($32.40) together with the coat of 
«a»d sale and this notice

Witneaa tap hand at Estelline, 
Texas, this 31 day of January. A. 
D. 1922.

Carry Green.
THE -STATE OF TEXAS, 
UOUNTY OF HALL.

Before me, the undersigned au- 
thc »nty, on this day personally ap- 
pearnl Curry Green, who beiag 
duly n w t i  on oath, deapose* and 
*aya:

That he ia now ami was at all 
time* meat toned in thi* affidavit 
the owner of a Garage business at 
Eatrlline, in Hall Coanty, Tetaa, 
and that on or about tba 15 day 
of July A D. 1921. a certain Saxon 
Automobile. Motor Number 8 X 
4214. Stale License Number l»,!$ff 
N. H . wo* left with him. the said 
Curry Green, and ir hit antd Oar 
age foe repain with labor and

Ewell Grundy. 
Notary Public.

(HEAL).

Tax Election Order.

Re it ordered by thr boerd of 
trueteeaa of Turkey Independent 
School District that an election 
l>e held at The Fm t National Rank 
in the town o f Turkey in said Tur
key Independent School District 
on the 4th dnv of March 1922 to 
determine whether the Board o f 
Trustee* of said district shall have 
power to annually levy and collect 
a tax upon all taxable property 
in aaid diatriet, for tbe support 
and maintenance of public free 
schools in said Turkey Independ 
ent School Diatriet o f and at the 
rate of not to exeecd 1(10 cent* on 
the One Hundred Dollar* value 
tion o f eaid property; rack tux i f  
voted to be levied and reflected 
for tbe year 1932 and annually 
thereafter la la a  it be disroutmu-

Conxtable'x Sale,

Jl STICK S COURT, IVeeinet 
So. Oiic o f Hull County Texas 

r. N. Henson u . Everett Frame 
E  N. Henson vs. • Everett 

h'rcneh
By Virtue o f an order of sale to 

me directed in the shove eauae. 
from the Justice'r Court of Pre- 
einrt N’o. One. in and for the Coun
ty of Hall in the State o f Texas, 
•la!'-.I the 9 dav of February 1923 
and numbered I23H I have levied 

pon and will sell for ea*ii, *  .th
at appraisement, on the 21 usy 

of February 1922, at the court 
house door at Memphis in the 
County of Hall bet wren the hour* 
o f 10 o'clock a in . and 4 o'clock 
p. m . the following described per
sonal property, to witi

One Ford roadster automobile.
K. A. Thomas Constable. 

Prceiuet No One. Hall County.
32 2 o

ALL MTTLIO

'The Merh ha* delivered a tea- 
peaed bag at mj he*is».~ mid a caller 
et thr <rihre at the I'higgvrtviU* liar- 
lea. 1  want m i* | M l i  ptern about 
N la gear paper "

"AM right." m id tbe editor T h  
write a mappjr bmdlla* fee U p  sn  
•etmeemeet aad rail Mm a fUtare 
Prraldrwt ef tbe t ailed Slate*."

-T e a  oeedn t bother shoal m e t  
omtOer sod Sef rstatVaM Save air 
Aeetded tbst be** going te be a m  
pirture star, beeaam be bee a dl

I N  3 U R A N C
Income Tax Work

Jt. A .  BOSTON
lu l l  County Bonk Bldg Mtmphkj

MEAT YOU CAN EAT
I f  you have ever pur
chased M e a t  you 
know that once in a 
while you have had 
some that you simply
could not eat. But you w ill never findl 
to be true here.

Our meat is care fu lly  selecte d, 
aged and rightly cu t

ARNOLD &  GARDNER

D O  Y O U  K N O
Th at when you drive to a garagei 

say g ive  me a quart o f O il that you 
get an in ferior grade o f oil and cost you] 
same money as Good Oil. This may < 
you a repair bill on your motor.

Demand MAGNOLE1
The Dependable Lubricant 
A  Grade for each Condition.

Magnolia Gasoline Insure* Maxi 
Milage.

A. B. READ, Agent
M A G N O L IA  P E T R O L E U M  COM P; 

Phone 401.

"tu ’in . ts ttr— 
rv*7 miter (m i
S. f. LLOGO'S is 
k*r iidd.M Iv. Mu. 
r*u « •  rit gr.mt 
hit Sowlg u ' tk*f 
■rut j ■*
tktf’n tlltiisfv ««'
d.sdjr am' «»v.r 
tout* hka laaikatr

,>!»
V i

jb t .a n n  
tested Gxm Flakes so

^ , j o

CTispy-ctunctTV as v
That's why big and littlo folks who know 

thr difference insist upon KELLOGG'SI
The thing to do is to raxke comparison— 
Kellogg’s agxinst any other kind of corn
f akes you ever ate! I f  it's all-the time 
crispness or delicious, appetizing flavor you 
want—well, just you oat Kellogg’s! And,
what a delight to know they’ ra never lcatb> 

n lcry or tough!

You’ll get to cheerful about Kellogg*! 
that the day’s best hours will be when it’s 
time to sit down with the family in front
of generous bowls all fillod most to bursting
with those big, sunny-brown Corn Flakes! 
Never was a better time than tomorrow 
morning to prove that KELLOGG'S Corn 
Flnkes nre about the “ gladdest of all good 
things to eat.”

Insist upon KF.LLOGG'S— the kind in 
the RED and GREEN package-i’ vou 
want to know bow wonderfully good ror*
flakes can be! __|

R e m em b e r-IF  IIO G C tj
Corn Flakes art m* !e H J g  
folks who gave you J®** j 
GLELAND Moving l > w *  
Coupon inside oven 
of KELLOGG S Corn FU 
explains how you mn o* 
another copy of JUffQlA| 
LAND.

^  _____-*• J—
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Eatelline News

snings of Interest and Personal Men- 
Pertaining to the H all County 

Metropolis South of Red River.

The Menu

TEN YEARS AGO
IN ESTELUNE

Newt and Personals Re Printed 
Prom The Estelline Nows 

of February 10. 1812.

i It l*1i.mlition is im-

ekci in reported nick

condition

Baptist Church Notes

ISI Dun. an ’•*
| anc
-gn- linn returned from 
, trip to Beaumont.
. ,4i> M. K. Thrasher

,' tin*; m Turkey.
[ Wslk'-r from (jtutnah 

„|,n tn load cattle. 
Elbabrt h Anderaon ha*

ill from her vaccina-

Sunday school at 10. a. in.
I’reaching at 11, a iu., and 7 .30 

p. m.
| Morning subject: •’ The Barren 
, Fig Trve.

Kveiling subject: “Musical pro 
gram and aermonette.

\V. M. 8. Monday 2:30, p. m. 
Everybody invited.

A. I). Kobcrtn. I’antor, 
Boy Kirhenuui, Supt.

Miss Mary flregroy of Mciupliis 
s|ieiit Sunday liere visiting friends.

i l l -. Stephens who lias heen here
with his moving picture show left 
Tuesday,

Pml*-! relumed from the 
nitarium Saturday ev-

L « iu  ami family from 
|#r, v ng in EataDiae

L|,„ Britt hns returned
JEt in her sister M iu  
I  Wish : Kails, 

i ymir hogs and cattle.
kft price.

||. I,. I“handoin. 
JfiMn man wss here
Ijllett Saturday and Sun 
Tg 'ter Mr' It H

Methodut Church Notes.

It is rumored that Kartelline is to 
have another candidate for a coun
ty office,

Clcve Daniels was at Memphis 
Saturday looking after his inter- 
<*sts ns n candidate for assessor.

ing exemptions: while the vote on 
the north side shows a still larger 
increase but not so large a per
centage The following list shows 
the number of receipts by precinct* 
for last year and this:
No. 1, Memphis 4S2 576
No. 2. Newlin, 
No. 8. Kli.
No. 4. Finger, 
No. 5, Kstclliue, 
No. 6, Buylor, 
No. 7, Omen.
No. 8, Turkey, 
No. 9, Lakeview. 
No. 10, Brice. 
No. 11, Lodge,

T H E  M cC O LLU M  C A F E  
A  Good Place to Eat

Estalline, Taxaa

Total receipts 1304 
KxemptioiiM. :it

1592

Hall County Poll Taxes.

Sunday school at 10, a. in.
Missionary society, Wednesday 

afternoon at 2 :;U).
Our second quarterly conference 

will convene here Sat unlay the 
18th and continue through Sun
day. The presiding Elder will he 
with us at that time.

Everybody invited.
W It. llicko. I’uxtor,
M. I). 'King, Supt.

A comparison of last year’s (mil 
list w'ith this shows an increase of 
over 2SO in the number o f voters 
ill Hall county. The vote south of 
•he river shows u total of 404. 
against 342 last year, not inelud-

Total vote, 1337
Considering that eonditioua have 

not been sudi that a large immi
gration could have been reason
ably expected Ilall county has 
made quite a flattering increase 
in population during the year, be. 
ing considerably ahead of most of 
her neighbors in this respect.

School Notes.

hiving at t\ A. Rapp '  
h f  name of Morris had 
L v. , i ptomaine posion- 
Vfk.
J pcoph* from Kstelline 
I K<>> l ooper's hog sale 
; an.) seveml invested

' in hogs.
ox has shown up so 

1,11,1,, -wo "I- three eases 
il*v< eported t" he
| bill nirlied out to he 
| else.

I linen left for her 
fiitem N, w Mexico Mon-

nn extended
ker daughter Mrs. t'ur-

The Kstelline Public School is 
| jubilant over its victory at the In. 
terseholastie meet held at Mein 
phis last Saturday. The bnvs bas
ket ball team won the county 
eliatupionship by defeating Lake 
view to the tune of 16 to 11. The 
citizens of Kstelline have utilise - 
ribetl over ♦50.00 to help pay the 
expenses of the team to the dis
trict meet to he held at Vernon 

j next Satimlav.

ngiin Ilf Cicero Smith 
,retnm*xl Monday from 
his wife at MVgorgee. 
i will move to Eatelline

I* house can be secured, 
irkslinre has sold his
sini's, to Khuer and Al- 

(e, two promising young 
| of our town. They 

he Blnekahare grocery, 
ge AVedncsday morning.
Smitl...  announces this

I am already in a live
I w.inl ymir ehiekelis, 

L and .ill kinds of hides 
lor "'ll or ••.vliungo 2ihI
pituro.

M'. .lolm Chandoin 
■■I t Mempkla Monday 

|*tten,| the death bed of 
!. ..f Newlin Sit.-

|t i . m . Tuesday noru 
,i hushainl ami 

l> l" des lo-r parents. 
Ii'v I>i-k Shelton.

Ptoi got up Sunday 
| f" » bin I ly mid be 
piisr.itt-d. vomited burst- 
xl vessel m hi* stomach, 
r hours In- was in a ilan- 
tditiou hut the liemor- 
• *t<i|>|»‘il and he is now 
Ptt'T if no complications 
i fat' • r and mother and 
"in 1 anjon drove don I 

I'lrlit driving here at 3. 
Ptiilty i li ning.

Miss Minnie and Miss Letha 
Slawsoil, two of our teachers, have 
been unable to teach this week 
on account of vaccinations. Miss 
Lois Caldwell and Miss ( ’ora Ed 
dlernaii have been teaching in their 
places.

The school recieved unother ap
proval o f its efficient work this 
month when the State Inspector 
ruised the amount o f its State aid 
from ♦500 to ♦700.60

The sehool hoard has bought all 
of the equipment recommended bv 
•he State Inspector and will be •*!- 
igabte to its 1*2 units of credit be 
f  *re tliis term is over.

The lu.sket ball boys will play 
Clarendon High here Wednesday.

Announcement

To the People of Estelline 

and Community:

We have purchased the groc
ery store formerly owned by 
E. O. Hlaekshare ami expect 
to carry a full line of stanle 
and fancy groceries.

Wi are Hall county boys our 
honesty, character ami fair 
dealing stands for itsrlf.

Our motto: ".White Will 
Treat Von Right/'

Hive tls a >-hiire of ymir groc
ery , business, vvliieh we as
sure you will be appreciated.

J. Elmer White 

C. Alvin White

Groceries

at

Low est Possible 

Prices

Farmers’ Supply Co. 
J W BUTLER Mgr. 

Eatelline, Texas

W e guarantee that w e don’t kill 
— we fatten.

EDD1NS BR O TH E R S’ R E S T U A R A N T
Estelline, Texas

i . ♦

DRUGS
and drugs sundries of all kinds, toilet articles, etc.

Prescriptions Carefully C«m|iounded.

LO N  A L E X A N D E R , DRUGS
Estelline, Texas

The Men’s Store
Togs fo r Men, Dress Accessories and 

Gentlemens’ Furnishings

See our New Spring Suit Samples.

H. M. F A U L K N E R , Prop.
Estelline. Texas

GREEN’S G AR AG E
Well Kquip|>ed and expert workman for general 

Auto repair jobs.

Gas, Oils. Tires and Auto Accessories 

South Cor. Square Estelline, Texaa

A number of Ivdclline people 
have expressed pleasure because 
the town has a separate page act 

(apart in the Democrat. The proiui- 
J lienee given is good publicity for 
Estelline and it* enterprising bu* 
inc*H men.

L U M B E R  and C O A L
F e n c i n g ,  P a i n t * , B u i l d e r * a  H a r d w a r e

CICERO SMITH LUMBER COM PANY
Estelline, Texas

—

P. &  O. and Oliver Implements
W e  c a r r y  a complete line o f  these farm  im plem ents and everything in the hardware line, anti in 
addition have furniture and undertakers goods.

Johnston Hardware Company

%/

»■■■ J 11

New Goods
Win last week in Eastern markets are arriving daily. Our stock is becoming more and m ore complete in all lines every day. W e can

• • * I a 1 _^  4 U m < 1 * it tv . 1 ix.k fi.vtv 1 im  /t 1 A in  /x ««t« i m A/v*x4i /vm 4 /> tvx n 1' 4lxm  4 L.k ma . .. .4 a a m a m I

Nfeel that the people o f Estelline 
*nK to g ive it to you

In order to conduct this business on the closest margin o f profit w e are going to sell fo r  cash only. Pay fo r  the goods when you get 
hn. I f  they don ’ t fit  or suit, w e w ill g lad ly  refund your money.

GREENE DRY GOODS COMPANY
Estelline, Texas

/

»■ - ‘J
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, mill
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dMi of Jhf rnith 
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Jerry Dalton, Editor

Published Weekly, on Thursdays

JOURDAH SHOT 
AT CHILDRESS

M u  Recently Whipped by Ku 
Klux KUn has More Bad Luck 

WU1 ProbaWy Recover

Friday afternoon about 5 o ’- 
rlitrk \isrioii A. Jordan was idiot

___________________________  ________ b> R L. Stort*y. The shooting
Kntered ** mksmhI class natter at tb* i— U«l»ci- at Metnpai*. Teas*, under j occured at Jordan's homo, six 

I k  act ot I'uaima of March 3. 1S70. j mile* weal of Children!.
ADVtmiSINU RATH* The bullet, tired from a 32-cali*

l*t»i>Uy aitvifiutiia 10 oeau per lach. column anuiirr. m b  liiantke. j brr automatic and steel jacketed, 
PrufvMiooai ranta 12 00 pee aealk. struck Jordan in the back of the
l^-a. reader., « « ,  new. U c .  » W . ] * « * .  • * • * " * * * .cub-41 vision wf number. count aa wont 

ta black type.
Cant, of thank, obituaries. reoutultous. etc., two cent* per word 

• harye tor cburcb. H.l*c dob or other .UaUar snuouu,-eiueut-. except when 
they derive revenue therefrom No mlvertUeaieoU w 111 be taken for leas 
that 3.1 cent- fount the worda ami »eu<l caah with copy uuleaa you have aa 
adverti-lug account with ibis paper. _

The outer ahull was

Political Announcements

The Democrat is authorised to 
eanouttee he follow ing esudidatea 
for the office indicated, subject 
to tbe action of the Democratic 
priiaarv election to be held in 
July, 19?,’

For Judge. 56 th. Judicial Dia't.. 
M M IIANKINS, of (Juanah
ROBERT COLE. ..M r «  elL 
J. V. LEAK. Memphis 

For District Attorney-.
A K TH l'R  C. NH'HOLSON 

For Durtnct 1‘lerk :
S. « .  ALEXANDER 

For Sheriff:
JOE MERRICK 
HI X KDDLEMAN 
J V. SNOW 
JOHN ALEXANDER
S. A. (S idi CHRISTIAN 

l ’or Countv Attorney:
w  a ." McIn t o s h .

I'<>r County Judge 
A. C. HOFFMAN.
T. M M. MI RRY 

For Countv Clerk:
HOWARD FINCH 
M 0. GOODPASTURE 
Mia* EDNA BRYAN 

E F. W ALKER 
Mi«. ROSE HOWARD 

I h  County Tr»>a»urer:
J M WILHOKN:

F »r Tax Collector;
T M ( Marvin 1 DISH KROON 

I'nr Countv Superintendent:
m  e  McN a l l y
ELSIE HASS 

Fur Tax Asmsmor*
LOCUS W HEAT 

I or County t '<.mmiaetoner, 
l*reeinet No. 1:

W COMltEST 
II K ivU ’M 
W H GRI'NDY 

t -man—inner. Prect. No. 2:
A. R M< MASTER 
C J NASH 
It J. WOOIMNGTON 

F-r rimniNiiiHirr. l*reeinet N ». S: 
FRANK COX 
JOHN RCSSKM.
MED HARTON 
W A CALDW ELL 

F« r t'ttuuu.ani.tiier, Prect No. 4. 
l T F COKER 
W A LTE R  LACY 

F -r Public Weigher Precinct No 1 
J W ALTER DENNIS 
( i m  CTDD 

For Public Weigher. Prret.. 3: 
HCtill MART 
J C BOWMAN 
J K COWAN

F.tr Justice «d the Peace l*re-t 1 
<; L. W HISKNANT 

For Const able. Justice Precinct 5 
C. P. WASSON. Ncwlui

the heat I
So j pierced.

Au operation was made hii«I the 
bullet recovered. Jordan is now 
getting along tiue and in a few 

a a sa a u su a a a a a a a iB sd M u sa a jd iv i will be able to leave ttic -Sin 
that prohibition ia a joke. With J tarium unlesa uuforween eomplica 
the lloti. Attieua prohibition ia not lion* arise.
b joke, it is a t>u-mcum—U good i Local officers state that there 
paving busiue**. j were I**ur or five men at Jordan h

______ ________  j home and at uric o f them, if nut ail.
Every man has the pnmativc drinking. Storey had pull-

i hunter instinct which will show ,"* ‘ he gun previous to the «hoot 
j • oit-croppings through the moat i " » « . * * > » •  is claimed.
| efficient niollyTotldle training—

denee when Storey fired, the bullet 
striking .Ionian. A ll the men 
claim the shooting was an acci
dent.

_____________ Storey could not be found Fri-
The Association of Fertiliser '*“ -v ' “iglit hut came to Childress

I Maniifacturerm are spending a lot 'Saturday afternoon and ourratd- 
of fuiuL f.tr pro|tagaitda to c o o - > * c  was placed tuider bond, 
vine* the public that llenrv Ford amount being *1000 

' n o t  make cheap fertiliser at Jordan »  tlie matt who was re-

1 FARM BUREAU
RR ENDORSE FORD 
MUSCLE SHOALS OFFER

(Continued from Pag* One)

MSeveral hundred farmers re
presenting the many thousands in
organiied agriculture from fifteen 
southern states, as well as dele 
gates from the West and far West, 
after careful investigations o f the 
dams and power plants at Muscle 
Shoals, Ala., believe it to be au 
economic crime to allow this de
velopment to lie idle and uncom
pleted.

"A a  a means to proper develop
ment we unreservedly endorse 
llenrv Ford's offer to lease and

week was given over to a confer
ence of workers in preparation of J. 
the Every Member Canvass for fin
ance* for the coming year.

E. B. Kuuts, D. Dn Pastor.

Card of Thanks

and nitrate t**

We wish to thank the good
people o f Turkey who so tender 
ly ministered to our beloved hus
band and father during his last 
illness. Also, the friends in Mem
phis who showed him respect both 
by their presence and beautiful 
flower*. May the Father in whom 
trusted, slid to, whom we look for 
comfort sustain you in siirk times

operate tho power 
plants.

"W e  reiterate the stand taken 
at the last meeting of the Farm 
Bureau Federation in endorsement 
of the Ford offer.

"W e  recommend that congress 
authorze the issuance of bonds 
necessary to complete the dams at

Mrs. I*. V. Officer,
IA>ta Officer.
Ruth Officer.

Subscribe for The Democrat.

Muscle Shoals. This will avohi

wiUMaa the Texas governor, who 
ttevrr "tired a gun or hailed a 
hook," as a falconer, bunting 
moonshine stills with airplanes.

J ran ___ ____
I Mu-el. Shoals, but they are find- 
! tug the public, who mostly ride in 
iForda, hard to convince. Henry'a 
specialty w doing things that can 
not be done—he i* even making a 
railroad perform reasonable ner
vier ami pay dividends.

cently whipped 
Childress.

bv iKu Klux nt

Mary Had A Little Lamb

! Mary had a swarm of lice*, 
i She loved their btuumg lives; 
'They, too, loved their Mary, ’cause 

Their Mary had the hives.
— Washington Times.

Mary had a little lamb
Be*ween two hunks o f bread 

The S I*. C. A did not complain 
Itmusa the lamb was dead.

— Vaudeville News. 
; Mari had a little lauglt

Which sounded like a giggle;
It followed her most everywhere 

Vud kept her all a wiggte.
—-Rutg. •rs Nielson

Mary had a little lamp;
She boa it trained, no doubt: 

For every time I railed on her 
The tittle lamp wen* out.

-Ohio Sun Dial.
Mari hail a little waist

Where nature made it grow :
But everywhere the fashion went 

The waist wk» sure to go.
Ft Worth Record.

Mari had a little skirt;
Too short for her daughter; 

Every year that Mary aged 
That little akirt grew shorter.

You
M-vis
shun

"M a r
but m

hear
t of

Wm
it H

Our Idoa of an eaay job
be that of securing tcutuc 
far "beer aa a medicine. 
Herman eomauiritjr.

a hoi
moo

rould 
•mats | 
in a i

’ entering the back dour of his resi-1 neeeuaity of taking funds direct
from the Treasury. Henry Fowl si 
offer Would pay interest on such | 
bonds, and the first earning* front j 
the sale o f electrical energy would i 
amortue the bonds.

"  We deeply appreciate the stand j 
taken by the agricultural bloc in 
congress, especially in view o f the I 
great pressure under which they 
worked and the opposition they 
had to overcome in effort* to as
sure the agricultural group it* 
profier place in our national life. 
|W’e pledge support to the con
tinued activity of our friends in 
t ’ongress."

Firat Prevbyteriap Church

On Monday afternoon the pa- 
tor’s helpers met with Mrs. J. A. 
Grundy and in the evening thej 
Westminister Guild met with Mr*. 
S. 1 ‘ . I’edd.v. Both of the»e are 
" liv e  w ire " organixatioiis.

T « o  g<>o«l services last Sunday. 
Let u- have better otn-s n-xt Sun
day. Be a helper. I f all disloyal 
members in all the churches were 
converted to loyalty, and then all 
were to work for <•<-!’- eau-e with 
a w illing mind and au enthusiastic 
spirit there would lx* n wonder
ful change in our town.

10.00. a. tu . Sunday sch wd. 
The blending of the two service* 
worked more -moothly last Sun 
day. I’arents are requested to 
have their children remain for the 
preaching serivee— for the *akc o f I 
the children. "Tram  up a child 
in the way lie should go aiul when 
he i* old he will not depart from j 
it . "  Too many children are bv- j 
ing unstrained and the mistrain-1 
ed. and the mistrainng WillhoM | 
ing will hear much had fruit when j 
they are grown.

11 00. a. in . sermon by the pas
tor. Theme: "T h e  Peril of A 
Viaionleaa People."

4 <10. p, m.. Junior Endeavor, 
Mgs Ktiiitz, superintendent.

6;15, p. m.. Intermediate t*. E.. 
j Mrs. Kittinger. supreinteiulent.

7:15, p. m.. sermon by the pas- 
j tor. Theme : “  A Bide on A Whirl- 
I wind."

I’ lessr note the change in the

First Baptist Church

Due Baptism and two proffes- 
-ions Sunday, the services are all 
very encouraging—you are wanted 
for Sunday school and church *cr 
nee* Sunday.

S. 8 .. 9:4o, the young men and 
women meet at the band room at 
9 :io.

Preaching both hour* by the 
pastor. I I , a. tu . and 7 -on p in

Sunbeam at 3. p. in., Mrs. K m 
tin and Mrs. Fitzgerald, leader*.

Junior B. F. P. I\, at 3. Mr. and 
Mr*. S. J. Hamilton, leader*.

Intermediate B. Y. P. I ’ ., at 6. 
Mr*. Whaley, leader.

W M. S., Monday 3. p. m.. No. 
1. Me* Mrs Ba-kerville: No. 2. 
Mr*. W herry'*; No. 3, Mr*. Still; 
No. 4, Mr*. (Webster*. C’hoir pra 
tier Thursday 7 ;15, p. m. Prayer 
meeting 7:15, Wednesday.

Yon are invited to attend these 
service*.

('has. T. W’ haley, Pastor.

Married at the Baptist Pastor- 
mm Saturdsv eve., 7 :W. Mr. J. t\ 
Knox and Miss Jessie Biisham.

Firxt Methodist Church.

Expert
Kodak Finishing
We develop vour film
FREE
Print* *ixr 3^14*4, or 
Kmaller 4 cent* «*aeh.
All larger *ize- 5 eenls 
each.
Leave your rolls at Jones’ 
Filling Station.
We do all kind- of out
door photography.

Give Ua A Trial
V. A. Portor

Box 554
Memphis Texas

Acetclyne Tig* 
science’a mo*'
■m! of weld in;- *04 
any metul • ■ K m

Our complete J  
and akilb-d 
lino enabh - u* 
practically every 
break in or on 
peeially mu h 
Ini rated wai-r 
mder beds, 
dera. broken fr 
like. And w, 
a nominal cost.

General Ida

Gober & Sti

Three Square Meals for $1.1
If you are intereated inquire at

THE NEAT CAFE

Every member o f the church i* 
urged to be on hand Sunday. The 
Supt. of the Sunday school desires 
to have a record attendance.

The school Ix-guis at 9:45, a. m.
The rhureh service* begin* at 

I I . a. m.
Intermediate Ie-ague. 2:15, p. m
Junior Lei.gue, 3.-00, p. in.
Senior League. 6:15, p. m.
Preaching at 7.:15, p. ia.
The Methodist church will have

them revival to begm the lattcgI, " " j " ^ t iu g .

Soda Fountain
\N’■ arc pleased to announce that we have r> - titly; 
m w equipment to our Soda Fountain: New Kl friH 
aior. New Sanitary Syrup Jar*, Pumps, Draft i

This new equipment makes it possible for u- to i 
more quickly—drinks that are properly “ mixed” 
and w holesome in every way.

Quality— Cle&nlineM— Courtesy

Clark & Williams Drug Ca|
"The Houm With the Ooods

part o f April 
will a-si-t th

(fond musi

A good 
pastor, 
and a hearty

vanF'’’ '" ' j  The prayer meeting hour this'

le awaits you. 
the services.

( •

t I

and

Subscribe for the Democrat

( ’ha* F. Scott b as moved his , 
tin shop to the building opposite j 
the Orr Studio on main street.

They to long to take off
The "luxury ‘ tax that the ehang* 
make* little difference to moot 
folk*

It may b* counting it* chickens 
beffwe they hatch but a ( ’hildre— 
bank * ,  never the !«***. offering 
to loan money without interest to 
||khn> w ho will invest m pure bred 
rkiekeita or egg*.

"L e t us have faith that right 
• make* might ; and in that faith let 
ua dare to do »ur duty a* we nn 

1 ilerwand it ."—Lincoln.

Main Street Church of Chrm

Sqjxlay se 
Ke-I ami 

j great style, 
last Sunday.

Into!, 9 45, a, in.
Blue contest on in 
Bine- led by 10 knot* 

Come on Red* let’*
g»>: •

Preaching. 11. a. m. ami 7 15. 
C. ( ’ Morgan, of Fort Worth, I P » •  Morning subject: "T ins Do 

has clnaed a deal for the Womack j In Rememb-renee of M e." Even 
racket -tore on the east side of I ing subject: "W hat We Teach

Star Grocery

Everything in Oroceriet and 
Oardcn 8eed. Highest caih 

price for butter and egga

Woods & Rogers

Poultry Raisers Attenl
We can supply you w ith meat scrap* and -Tiding

for chickens.

Tankage
Just received a ear o f digester tankage for 

our prices before you buy.

Headquarter* for tankage.

Farmers’ Union Supply Comf

Business Change
EAGLE “ M IKADO” ,

i

Admiral At’tcua Webb, com |
mand-r of the T  ex as Anti-Saloon j 
league fleet, reoent* the atatment ;

the square Mr. Morgan, has been 
! with the Meaebaiu dejmrtmcnt 
j store during the past 14 year* IL- 
i comes recommended as a progres 
[Mve businesa man and a public 

in ’ ed citizen lie and hia fain
within the next j IVaver mê  

1 p. M.

apn
ill will be here 
two weeks.

the Authorit

R

Miout 
i1'hirst.'

< Mom Iru lrf 
Senior, C. K . 

d ir iw ll,  leader

the

P ni

PENCIL No. 1

6:30, lA>tti

mg Wednemlay 7 :30

For Sale at Your Dealer* jn Fit*
ASK FOR THE YELLOW PENCIL WITH THE RED BAND

b EAGLE MIKADO

■A G LE  P E N C IL C O M PA N Y  NEV'' v<

The Tire With A Vacuum Cup
It’s a Pennsylvania and good insurance fo r  long m ileage. A ll adjustments 
made here.

Pennslyvania 
Vacuum Cup Tires

times t*v. 
the owner o» 
Kntellnie, in 
and that on

It.
or abv.

of July A. D. lf3 1 .ae ff.rM p s 
Automobile, Motor Nntuh»
4314, State License Number f l  
N M„ was left with him, the 
Ghrry Gr»>en. and i f  h »  said Oar-|f»K 
age for repairs with labor and]there*

BARNES FILLING STATION
"Where the Service la Good” MEMPHIS. TEXAS


